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FEDERAL RESPONEIBILITIES

In spite off the f"act that the responsibiJ.ity f'or
the mgnagement off the forests. off Canada lies overwhelmingly
with the provinces, it has been recognized since early In
the century that certain fforestry functions aould best
be perfformed by a central,'nationally-oriented authority.
Speoiffically, such m.atters as basic lorest research, fforest-
produots research, fforest entomnology and pathology researcb, and
survey are best deait with at a national level, to ensuxe that
the rèsuits of study are made available to the whole fforest
oomuunity.

Department off F3orestry off Canada

The fforest policy off the Federal Governnlent is to a
large extent set fforth In the Departmént off Forestry Act off 1960»
This Act incorporates ail the powers off the Canada Iiorestry Âot
off 1949, which It replaced, and gives the Department off Forestry
the responasibility f'or conducting ai). ffederal fforestry researoth
previously carried out by the DepartnIents off Northern Afflairs
and National Resources and AgricultuLre. In additioni, the new
Act provides f'or ffederal participation In fforestry publicity and
publio-education programmes,

Broadly stated, the objectives off the Departinent off
Forestry are the Improved mianagemnent and protection off the forest
resource, the ffuller use off fforest produot8, and the iuiprovement,
through research, off the competitive position off Canadats fforest
industries.

Speoiffioafly, this Act says e "the duties, powers and
functions off the Minister extend to and include ail iuatters over
which the Parliajuent off Canada has jurisdiotion relating Vo Vhe
fforest resources off Canada",, "The Minister,~ it goes onq

Wr(a) shall provide ffor the conduot off research relating
to the protection, muanagemnent and utilization off
the fforest resources off Canada and the botter
utilization of f orest produots, and xuay establish
and maintain laboratories and other noessary
f'acilities ffor such purposes;

(b) mnay undertace, proinote or recomniend xneasures ffor
the encouragement off public co-operation in the
protection and wise use off the fforest resources off
Canada;

(o) with the approval off the Governor-in-CounOil, nmay
enter into agreements with the government off any
province or with any person ffor fforest protection
and management or fforsst utilization, f'or the
conduot off re~search related thereto, or ffor fforestry
publicity or education;

off forestry su.rveys
the protection and

uinistered by any de.
b off Canada or boioni
âada; and



qW "In oarrying ouit his duties ,and tunotions under this
Act 0 the Minister inay consilt with and inaugurate conterenoes of'
provincial or municipal authorities, univêrs$.Vies, representa-
tives of' industry or other interested personis*!'

'In this conneotion, the first niat4ona. oonf'erence of'
Canadats forest ministers was held in Ottalwa on Ootober 321 an 22elM
~witdi ai] ton provincial ministers present and the f'oderal Minister
of' Forestry as chairnian.

I In order to carry out its responsibil.ities, the Departiuent
of' Forestry of' Canada Is organized into f'our branches __tbree
research and one administration -- plus an eon~omios division,
and operates f'roin its headquarters in Ottawa throiigh 235 regionaî
establishmients, researoh laboratories and experinient stations
spread across the country troni St. John's, Newfoundland, te
Victoria, British Columbia. Soiuewhat broadly presented, the
following are the areas of' activity of the Federaj. Depeartment:

Forest Managemen~t

The Department of' Forestry Io responsible f'or the
protection and management of' rorests on certain military traininig
areas on behalf' of the Department of' Natonal Def'enoe. It acts
as consultanit to the Department of' Nortbhern Attairs and National
Resouro'es the f'ederal departmexnt responisible f'or the administra-
tion, protection and management ofthVie f'orests of~ the Yuklon and
Northwest Territories and national paZrks, and to thle ».partment of'
Gitizenship and Immigration with respect to Indiai reserves, Thie
Forastry Department also conduots f'crest surveys on lands In all
thle above oategories.

Public Inf'ormûation

The Inf!ormation and Teohnical Services Division Of' the
Department is responsible for thle development and maintenance of'
a comprehensive public iformation programmoe on f'orestry matters,
with specia]. eniphasis on~ the researchl activitias of' the Departme3t.

Besides initiating progra-mmes of' its own, thle Depaz'tnent
saeics to assist thle provincial f'orest agencies, thle f'orest industries
and resource associations ini their inf'ormation activities.

Federal.-Provincial Forestry Agreements

ÂJ.hough main empiasis is placed on thle researchl role
of' the Departiuent of' Forestry, approximately haif' its Parliauantary
appropriations is paid over. Vhe to thle provinces under the Fadera].-
Provincial Forestry Agreements* For most classes of' shared-oost
projects, a dollar-l'or-dollar division of' costs between thle Fedaral
Governmnent and thle provinces is in ef'f'ot.

The tirst agreements under thle Canada Forestry Act of'
1949 beoanie operative in thle f'iscal year 1951-52 and provided
federal f'inanoial contribuntions for thle preparation cf' provincial
foz'est inventories and f'or -re1forestation of' unoccupied Crown lands.

Over thle past 12 years, under th~e inventory programme,
Ssaven of the provinces have oompleted provincial forest inventories
totalling nearly 1,000,000 square miles, Tiley are now engaged in
maintaining Vilen and carrying out surveys of' a m.ore 4etailed nature,
The inventory inf'ormation thus made available ilas resulted in, the

Sopening of' f'orest industries In hitherto irndeoloped~ a.ras, and
W las resulted in Vthe ùurtailnient of' cutting in soine areas wiQh~i were

being over-exploi1ted.
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A. tdtal of 176,0OQ0 broes have 1been pla
ras have 1>aen~ Baededi and 15 new f'orest n~u
bllshed utrn4 the fdoral-ly-sunpporte4 re±'o



Ree.z~ i~slviou3.ture and silvics dea]ls witki the
r'esponjse of I'orests and trees ~o oulLtW âl=etmonts1 designed
to seours satisfactory regeneratUon and ,cjiiau.pz'oduct4ivi
Current reearch eniplasizes rýegenraton. slvioulture, ino:luding
artlfloial seeding, plant tQg, natura2. z'egeaezation, ana4 harvest
outting mothode. 4 'reatuents tunder investi.gationi ix1o].de:

plnn methods and equipmnt, speoies adaptbiflity t~o step
pazztin site anid se. dbed preparation using meohaoial quipment
and rire, and various harvest bIutting practices, Thea cuUlural
etteots of' stioh tz!eatiuents ln qua]lity an~d quantity of seed,
germinat ion and survival of seeêXings andê vigQur and surviveal of
planted stock are bein masure4.. TheBO are related to environ~-

meta factorsy inoladi g soi]. uoisture and letha. 4emperatures.
Research. Is oarried out on cultuiral pract4os ta mrv

p]~n~4 e"à&e the use of oheiol to release desirable speoiesp
and the use of' iire to oonbrol speoies composi~tion, The~ results
of~ thes, experiments are comibinoe. into reoo si4ations for the;
pz'aot jo, of' silvioiulture in .aêh Important forest eoosystema

Research lni forbt mearto n uvymtosl
4.aigned to*deveiop and test th et eh of qonducting forest
invetores, prpariîug table#s o rwhand yiel4, anid de.rmining
the olue o ini4ividuaJ tres Qn stnd, Ipove4 methods of
meaurig ree and4 stand volue on both conventioJal and new
tyeso air photos are invetged ±%ftn esga uta

for the deteminati.on of' foreat. invenoisaedvlpdf
a combnai of afrphoto interrttinadgrudsapig

Imprvedmeto4s of' consuotin il alsan ouetbe
are 4e1re]lop, using regre sson fucin acltdo iia
oompters Metho4s of eeoi'moeao tn got hog

rerssion anailysis of' 4Inividua regot pattern are toe4,e
An xtnsve weies of prmaentansigexmnto apl

plots la, maintalned in te mai foresatover types top rovrl4e th
d t or grwh anaysis, The. rs lt t4 reseac are
emplyedby he oo4-using Indusriest mrv h netr
and rgult ot o their fores t crpo

Su4y of the bioiogy ofImpratfrs tesl ao
fil frserch 4ie et obtaiin a otrudrtnigo

develpet T, ee improvement work la centre on h ie n
apruoes a aearch isa boiug made to a n oustndn tre and to
breed t;m h sQuprlor stains adapted t the Canqadi enviroumet,
Physiol &ica reearch la pimariy i'ouss on the fl]owring and
oone production of sprtu#e and Dougl.as fitr and ohr. are nouragl.ng
signa that. mthd for lnduoing se04 formtion in. isee orohadi
of' yon ipu trees wiii soon b. peroête4, Environmental
studios in both fild and laboratory are explorin the reations

betee tee rothand the factors or lih, tmpeature, moit ure
and uutriante,,both lIn the# crownlaeofteirndheot
lae oft he soil. The identificatio and casiicaion of

oonininad to theother reseac aciiis

The geographic etudy of oet n oetstshst
do wit problems of foret-ln inetoy clssfiaion ofsol

adfrsttio eatio typs olimatoogy an hdol, The le-ad&

base on osic foets gr a droeiin hra ttnina

tios o th naura foes cv ra whc înia preen andte
poenil se.Clmaoogca tuispatcuaryonopnlad
are asssting n the dentifcationof ares weefos'hg



on th.e f ront !tafges of thie Rooky Mou.ntai.ns bo study the factors
of the forest lanid that regulate strewn fliow, and t Q determnife
how the quantity and qu.alit3r of water for the Prairie Provinces
can be mintained.

Fire le not only the niost drainatio eneiuy of' the i"orents
but aiso the most suddon and niost &evastatting, In severe fires9
an.d more particularly in areas repeatedly~ burned, niot. onilr may
the timber ba destroyed, but the sal may be cowswued, reai4ering
th.e areas u.50ees for plant growtb., gaine hab~itat, wateruhed
protection an.d reoeationa). use for hu.ndreds, perbhaps thusands, of
years. During the decade en.ding In 396l, th.e avera.ge ofth
torest area bu.rned annually'in Can.ada was almeat 2, 750,000 acres.

The Departinent of Forestry co-operates with provincial
and industrial forest-proteotieli oiganizations in solving maiiy of
the probleins relatilg te the protection of forest agaist fire,
Probably the iuost important contribution miade by the DepartIeilt
In tiis field to date has been th.e devej.opiuent of a syrstem. of'
forest-f ire danger rating that le used in all provinces and
territories cf the country. Canada is unique>amng the larger
nations ini having such a uxiified systei.

Research has been undertaken in nearly all phases of
forest-f ire contre]., with the-exoeption of' the development ofheavy
equipinant f'or Lire suppression. In recent years, Increasing con-~
sideration has been gi ven to problems cocerned with fire-control
standards, f ire-contr]. planning , presoribed btxrning fbr hzrd,reductLoin
and elvicultural purposes, foreat-4'ire behaviour, logistios cf
fire suppression, cheinica3.s in Lire oontrol and adequate xaethods
of praparing and using Iorest-f ire J.b88 statistios, A.ithougb. a
f ew of the provincili forest-protection services nmaintain fire-
researoh staffs, their numb1ers are cQxparatively smail. In recent
years, they have made outstanding a.dvances Ini the use of ai.rcraf t,

bohf ixed-wing and rotary-èwiag types,- for fire-control pu.rpos as.
l3eveJ.opmnft of radio commniacat ion systeli. in another important
and scessful. activity of the provinces.

F'orest Fntomology and PEatIology Research

The three great natural eneinies of the forests are
harmful inseots, trea diseases, andi foreat Lires, In Canada lb
le conservatively estimabed that losses frein insecte and diseases
amount te soe 700,000,000 oublo feet a year. Insect and disease
atbacics are national rather than provincial in nature since they
are ne respectera cf man-made bound.aries. This fild of forest
protection has, therefore, been lefb with the faderai authoriby,

The Departinent cf Forestry, through its Forest Entomoiogy
and Pathology Branch, carrnes eut oomprehensive programmes of
ferest insect and dîsease research and surveys tliroughout Canada,
and provides consultative and advisory services te f edoral,
provincial, municipal and industrial organizatQx1s and to ,pnivate
citizans, in conneotien with direct oontrol operations and other
practical xueasures te prevent or reduce losses owing te f orest
insects and diseasas, The headquarters at Ottawa provides broad
directiton, co-ordination and pelicy guidance for the programmes
and services, which are executed chiaI'ly at regional establishments
at Corner Brook (NewfounlaX1d, Fredericon (New Brunswick),
Quebec (P.Q.), Maple and Saul Ste. Marie (0ntario, wlinnipeg
(maniboba), SaskcatOoon (Saskatchewan), Calgary (Alberta), and Victoria.
(British Columubia).* In addition, ôertain basic research. requirements
of the pepartinent are provide4 by speclalized research sections
l.ocabed as follOWS:
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esearch tuidertaiken f'alls under the ftollowing broad

TIMBER EN'GINEERING - determination of the jueohanioal a.nd physioal
propoet1es of Oanadian woods; oalotilation of b~asic worlcing stresses;
exIgi41ared tuse of' wood prodtiots.

?ILYWOOD - various f'actors affeo'ding nanixtaottire, inclutding peeing,
drying and glin.g; deterinnation of' mecaial propert les;
adhesives f'or the manufacturte of' plywood and glued-laiuin.ated timber.ýO

WOOD PRRVTION -XInproyament of' deoay-resistant properties of
wQod with preservatives; studies ýof the nieohanisiu of nioveinen.t
,of liquids into wood; evaluation of' preservat.ves; deveJ.opmnt of
treating sdcteduIes.

LUI~,ABR PRODUCTION EGINEER]ING studios on th.e en.gineering aspects
of sawniilJ operation; eff1ect of' variables an.d miodification of' saw
design ohk power reqilirements, ikerf' anid el'rioiency of' sawing;
researcoh into the tb.eory and techiques of' Iuiber seasoning,

INDUSTRIAL UTILIZÂTION - studios on the harvesting and xmanufaoture
0f' tituber; research into eoonomnic uise or wood r5 <1118* conduoting
speclal ciourses on Iinproved sawxalLl praotioe, log-quality evalLuation;
seasoning of lunibar; stud.ios oni improved use PractÎoes as they
relate to the muanufacture of' forest produ.ots.

WOOD QREMISTRY - determ.inat ion of the ohamical properties of'
Oanadian woods; diniensional stabilization or wood; evaluation of
,mill residues f'or production 1w. structtiral boards and otb.er f'orxus
of tuse,

CONTAINST]R - factors invo3lved in th~e design anid uise of' boxes,
crates and othber containers; improveinents In. standards of paocing.

PAINTS ANDJ COATINGS - investigations ito the yarious f'ao;tors
af'fecting the painting or wçod and the general perf'orm~ance of paints
and natural finishes on wood under a variety of conditions,

FIEE RETARDA~NTS -Imnproving th~e fire-retardant properties of' wood
through tz'eatiuents and coatings,

WOOD PATIHOLOGY - investigations of' woo fugi th ef'fect on
the properties of' wood, and means of' coinbating wood-dentroying fuagi.

WOODu ANAOMY - aff'ect of' anatoiicaJ. strucOture on wood properties
and behavÎour, isoroscopio identif'ication of' wood and wood
structurZe.

MIOROBIQLOGY - possibilities of using wood weaste throagh the
miediumi or icirobia]. actioni.

MB]ER PRYSICS - applications cf' the principles and techniques of'
miodern physios to forest-prodticts research; d.evelopxnent of' non-
destructive inothods of' testing wood produots; investigation of'
dielectric propertiQs of wood and glues; the application of' dielectric
heating to the woodwor.ng industries.

The Departmnit forest-produ.cts re>search results are
available to Indu.stry througb. publications, tocbnical courses, and
tecbnical assistance associated with th.e use of' wood.

The Departnft supprlies extensive têcbxiical data used in
the developznent of' national and international specif'ications. It isW
represented on the AsSociate and Tohnical Committoes of' the National
Building Code, and the Sotional SpeCif'ication Co=liittees of' the
Canadian Stanldards Association for items su.ch as engineored designi
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IV is in recognition of' the econoij contributionis of
the forest resources that the Provinces in their role as f orest
adm.inistratbrs- continue to have as the{r objective the realiz.tioxi
of' sustained Ylelld frein Crown forests. As a Iueans Of' attaiiig
their objective, provincial forest authorities have oontinued to
eiuphasize, as a mnatter of policyp the protection of' forests against
fire, insects and disease, desirable cutting methoda, dloser use
reforestationy the developinent of' areas supporting mature stands,
more detailed inventories, and the exeoution or promotion of'
f'orest researoh, Policy has aJ.so been directed toward the seleotion Or
anid developmeiit of' areas best suited for reoreational uses.

Although systemà cf' crown timber disposai vary among the
different, provinces, the polioy romains generally either to grant
licenses Vo out timber on a speoified area for a varying nwnber
of' years or to sel]. timber by public auotion while retaining
ownership of' the land, All provinces set charges for tizuber eut
on a unit-volume basis, and some levy additional charges on an
area basis or on a total standing-timbe' volume basis. Conisistent
with the provinces' objective of' sLlstaifling yield on Orown forests,
licenses are required Vo adhere to a management plan that regulates
cutting and is prepared either by the licencees theinselves subjeot
to provincial approval or by the province. Further directives
concerned with fire protection, ctttIng methods to encourage
natural regeneratIoi, reforestation in the absence cf such
regeneration, and standards cf' use are ofteri embodied in the licence
contract,

The responsibilîty for f'orest administration in each
province is centred ini a departinent of' governtnent headed by a
minister, wb.o is an elected member cf the legisiature and a member
of' the provincial cabinet. The permanent head of' the departinent,
the fleputy minister, Is responsible for the exeoution of' approved
policies and departintal administration. The naine given the
forestry departinent varies with the province; also, there are con-
siderable differences Ini organizatIoi anld in the titles and duties
of the principal officers. The similarities, however, are of
greater importance than the differenoes, and the fan.mtions perf'ormed
by each f'orest administration are virtually the saine. Th.e provincial
departinents responsIble for forest admrinistratiort½and the titles
of' their chief forest officers, are as f'ollows:

CHIE?
PROVINCE FOREST OFF ICERS DEPARTMENT ADDRES

Newf'oundl.attd Deptity Minister of Mines, St. john's,
Resources Agriculture Eewfoun.latid
Chief Forester and Resources

Prince Edward Deputy Minister Industry, Charlotteotown,~
Island Natural prince E'dwaürd

Resources and Island
of' Fisheries

Nova Scotia DePuty Minister Lands and Hialif'ax, Nova
Director of Forests Sootia
Forestry
and Provincial
Forester

New Brunswilck Deputy Minister Lands and Fredericton,.
Mines New Brunswickc

Quebec Depu.ty Minister Lands and Quebeo, Quebec
pireotor of Forest s
Fore st Service
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CHIRBt

PROVINCE

Ontario

Manitoba

Sa.skatcohewan

Alb erta

Depu.ty Minister

Depuity Minister
Provincoial
Forester

DptyMniter

Forestê

Deputy Mnister

Deputy Mixister
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Prince Edward Island is one of tb.ree provinces havi-ng
legislation perinitting governinental control over Outtiflg on
private land. The legislation provides that all persons intending
to out or olear more than two acres of land imust obtain a permit
from the minister.

Nova Sootia

Forest policy in Nova Sootia differs fromu that'in most _

other provinces In that governnient control is exercised overw
cLltting on private land. Seventy-seven par cent of the productive
forest land is privately.r-owhed, and in the past over-outting on
these areas lias resulted In over-produotion of low-quality timber
and depletion of the growing stock. The Small Tree Conservation
Act now limits cutting of the major cooniferous-, species to a
minimum diameter of ten inches at stump heiglit. on receipt or an
appl.ication to cut timber below this limit, the provincial f orest
authority inspeots the area and may specify the conditions under
which It is to be cut.

Following the prescribed f orest policy bowards botter
use of the forest resources the provincial government reoently
entered Into an agreemenit wlth Nova Sootia Pulp Lixnlted which
led to th.e establishment of' a new .pialp miii in the province,

New Brunswick

The generai policy or t ho provincial government is to
make available to industry as mucli raw material as possible from
the Crown forests. The-availability of raw materia. Is governed
direotly by a sustained-yield management programme and by any
future developmeflts that wiil Inorease the yields throu.gh better
operating methods and dloser use of' forest produota,

The New Brunswick Forest Development Commuiss ion of 1955
published a report which embodied iaany recommandations for the
better administration of Crown lands. As a resuit of the
çommissionts report, significant changes in legislation provided
for the designation of ail vacant Crown lands and unrenewed timber
licences as forest reserves, and for a revision of the method of'
assessing the llmileagel" charge on licences f'rom one based on area
to one based on standing softwood volume par square mile.W

Queb eo

The government of Quebec lias as a genez'al objective the
improvement of its forests umder sustained-yield management and
continues its policy of requiring f rom limit hoiders a general
management plan, which mutst be revised every tan years by the
preparation of a special management plan. çutting regulations
provide for complete use, The provincets f orest service wan
expanded in 1960 to include a Bureau of-Forest Restoration wj.th
the responsibility of proxuoting reforestation and silvicuiture on

Crown lands. This government is also encouraging a greater produc-
tion cf pulpwood by private.f'orest owners. In 19589 the f irst
petitiork for the formation of a Pulpwood Producers Board for the -

joint marketing of pulpwood was sanctioned, To date, several sucli

Btaards have been approved and the soope of some lias been broadened
to include forest produoats other than pulpwood.

Ont ario

Ontario lias as its stated policy the placing of Crown
forests under a modemn system of sustained-yield management. The
province also disposes of Crown timber by the granting ocf licences.
In addition, and by virtue of' an aniendment to the Crown Timber Act,
any public lands maY now be designated as a Crown Management Ujnit



and agreeients may be entered int
of Crown tiniber to such a person
The Forestry Act and the Trees Ac'
definition of forestry ptirposes,i
LfrnotXços as proper enviroruuent ci
againat floods and erosion, recreu
produtoion of water supJ.y.- Th.is
secondary uises whioh oould be derý
aside tinder the aLthority or tIwp4
and wood prodtiots. The Ministert.i
Its funotion of ixivestigating èii4

Manlitoba

In Uine wi'th its polioy c
1'orest, the governnient of' Manl.tobE
up ma~nagemient plans for the more E
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British, Columabia

This province, with somae 95 par cent of its forests
publicly owned$ lias d.eveioped possibly th.e moat sophisttcated
of ail sustained-yie).& systexs in Canada up to thie present.
Timber Is stili disposed of by pu~blic auotion unconnected with
the over-ail management plan. Elewever, 57 000,000 acres of
productive forest land are now under sus talned!yiel. contre). of
one kind or axnother.' The two muajor vehieles are the Publie
Sustained-YieJ.d Unit, adminlister!ed and control3.ed by thie Crewn,
with the timber being disposed of by auotion, and the Tree Farin
Licence, a 21-year conditionall.y renewable lease to private
industry, whichb is requifred te adhere te a genera. outting budget
and managemnent plan approved by the Provincial Forest Service.
The newest legisiative vehiole for stistained-yield Is the
Pu4pwood Earvesting Area, Which is designed to be ,superimposedi
on an existiflg Pulblic Sustain.ed-Yield UJnit for the sole purpose of
uising the snafller species and waste materials thereon su.itable
for pulp production. The allowable out front ail sustained-yieid
tenures iii British Columbia i5 -estimated at 870,000,000 cubie f eet _

a year, equival.ent to roughly 65 per cent of the total provincialW
Saale.

Forest Protection

Protection,1 se f ar as this section is conoerned' and as
It relates te provincial admiinistr'ation, I3 essentially protection
again.st forest fires,

Âlthough adlninistratively the provinces are, ln niost
cases, responsible for protection against ou.tbteaks of harinful
diseases and inseots the federal forest authority has, historically,
acoepted the responsbilityr for research, survey, and consultative
services, In practice, however, the faderai anid provincial forest
authorities genarally worlc very êiosely togother in the planning
and irplezentation of c0fltrolprogralUfes, though the provinces
romnain coinpietely responsible'for programme execution in the f ield.
In the case of very severe outbreacs, programme costs are often
shared by thie two levels of governinent and, on special occasions,
have been shared by indtistry as well.

The major probleius or fire contre). in Canadats foresta
stemn f rom a lacIc of ready acces s i. many regions and the occurrence
of hazardeus cliinatic conditions during the f ire season, which
generaliy extends frein early April unti). iid-October.

Though many iniprovemen4ts in rire-contre). organization
and iuethods have been effected for the past 30 to 40 years, f ire
romains a sericus problein in forest management, with somae 2,750,000
acres being burned over annually. Th~e rire probient is particularly
pressing when considered wtith thie developing sustained-yie.
programmes lni m.ost Provinces. An average of almost 6,000 f ires
is reported eaah year and about 4,500 cf these are known to be
caused by human agenoies of oe ldid or anether. TheY are,
laierefere, preventable. With an ever.-growing use of the forests
for reoreatienal purposes, thie hazards frein human care).essness are
high.

Forest-f ire centre). in Canada is organized on a provincial
basis. In Quiebec and Newfoundlaid, forest-protective associations
have been f ormed te admiz2ister Lire centre). on the very extensive-
lands held u.nd.er licence by industries.

Fire-control ,eperations in the provinces are usually
managed frein District Offices, and districts in turn are frequ.ntly
subd.ivided into ranger districts, each being in charge of a chief



ranger. The nwnmbers or fire-contr'o3 personnel vary greâtlyrroni district Vo distriot# and also within subdivision.s, butian attempt i~s made Vo have suffioent men availab3e to attaock
quiiokly any fires that are reported.

If oatastrophioa11y large rires are Vo b. avoidedi earlydetootioz and quiok initial atta1k on fires that do start are ofparamuont imaportance, Somae provinces have hiumdreds of J.ooçitVs
strategioal1y located throughou.t their forested areas; whenfobservations fron Vwo or m~ore 1ooIkoiis are obitained on a tfretoften referred Vo as a tsmoko,,, its locat~ion can b. qiikly
pin-~pointed by triangulation. In som-regions, afroraft patrol.is the primary mreans of fire detection, buit more freqtiently
aircraft are used to stippleiuent a fixedA l.oakouV sYstein. DesPiteVi extensive deteotion system, a large nuznber of rires in Canada,are first reported by touxristsý residents, orews of commuercialairlines and other menibers of the general publIo.

In severaj. provinces, speoiall.y-trained rire-suppressîon
O.rews, often reterred Vo as "lstandby orewsl' or "lslook troopst,are Icept in constant readiness throughout the tir. season frrfirst attaok on rires as Vhey are reported, AUJ fire-oontrol
services exnploe modern tfre-righting equiipiueit suiitable Vo t4ieirown conditions, Many specialized types of hap4 tools and light-weight Items or power equiipnient are supplem~ented by heavy zaohinerysuoh as tankcers, ploughs anid bulldozers. Airaraft, botli rixed-wingand helicopters, are ised Vo an ever-inoreaaing extent in. forest.-rire control. Apart from Igleir deteot ion roi.e, airorart are usedbo transport m'on and equipnient Vo the rire Uine, Vo drop wateri.nd rire retardants on the fire itself. and Vo provide observationpoints X'rozm whioli suppression of large tires can be 4irected.

Throtigh the Departiuent or F'orestry Act, the provincesira assi.sted in fire-oontrol by the provision or cash grants and)y a well..developed forest-fire researchi unit.* In tiiues orýiergenoy, personnel and equlipinent or thie Ârued Forces m.ay be p3.aoedtt Vhe disposal of provincial. authorjjties Vo aa4ist in tire
ianoDTeRssnn-



need for sustained-yield management programmes, multiple use
of the forests for recreational and other non-vocational
purposes, and the role of research in aohieving optimum manage-
ment of the resouroe and to better the competitive position of
the forest industries. Generally speaking, however, the major
emphasis is still on the fire-prevention aspect.

A wide variety of communication media are used-- press,
television, radio, the provincial departments of eduoation and
youth organizations.
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